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Gov Richard I Manning was inauguratedfor the second term as

Governor of South Carolina Tuesday.
THE RECORD'S SURVEY.

Events Throughout the State

and Elsewhere.

An electric railroad to connect Andersonand Spartanburg with Atlantaand other Georgia cities is contemplatedj
The municipal election in Hartsvillewill be held*January 30. and a

plentiful crop of candidates has
sprung'up.
A number of interdenominational

district sunaay-scnooi conventions

will be held in Chester county next
week. Miss Agnes Ravenel will addressthem.
The fifth annual session of the

national Chamber of Commerce will
be held at Washington the last of
this month,Hon R Goodwyn Rhett of
Charleston presiding.

Secretary of State W Banks Dove
has appointed the late Secretary, R
M McCown, as his chief clerk. Mr
Dove serve® several terms in that
capacity under Mr McCown.

Bishop Guerry has returned from
his ten-day engagement at the Universityof Pennsylvania and will addressthe Charleston Daughters of
the Confederacy tomorrow evening
on the subject of Gen R E Lee.

Col Wm F Cody, the famous soldier,scout and author, died in Denver,Col,Saturday. Under the pseudonymof "Buffalo Bill" he was

probably the most widely known
writer and showman in the United
States.

Murrel Hammett of Gaffney, aged
three years, came to his death in an

awful manner Tuesday morning.
Left by his mother to" play with his
baby sister,he went too near the fire
in thp nnpn fireDlace. his clothincr icr-
nited and he was fatally burned.

Representative J J Eaddy of Leo
was painfully hurt some days ago.
He had started with Mrs John M
Eacfdy for Johnsnnville in the latter'sauto,when the car skidded into
a ditch in turning out to pass a

wagon in a narrow place. A nearby
physician was summoned and relievedMr Eaddy's injuries.
The federal supreme court has1

affirmed two heavy damage suits
against the Atlantic Ccast Line. The
widow of W E Mulligan of Columbia.an engineer, was given $10,000
for his accidental death, and the
widow of John J Mims of Sumter, a

car inspector, was given $19,000 for
his death in y grade crossing accident.
Admiral George Dewey, aged 79,

her* of the battle of Manila bay and
veteran of the civil war, the foremostnaval officer of the United
State*, died at his home io Washington,D C, Tuesday. He went to his
death quietly, surrounded by his
faithful wife, who had been at his!
bedside throughout his fatal illness, J
which lasted a week. Admiral Dewey
was born in Montpelier, Vt, Decern-;
ber 20, 1837, and entered the navy
Spntpmber 23. 1845. During the!
civil war he participated in the captureof New Orleans, Port Hudson, I
Donaldsonville and Fort Fisher. He
won his widest fame, however, by |
the destruction of the Spanish fleet
in Manila bay May 1, 1898. j
The sun has been ashyyisitor this

week-

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
DOWN TO BUSINESS,

ELECTION OF JUDGES ANDSUPERINTENDETOF PENITENTIARYHELD YESTERDAY.

Columbia, Jan 17:.The first of
the elections scheduled for holding
by the General Assembly took place

T?An*- Aiio/tiiif nrno Manual
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L Smith, of Camden, of the Fifth
circuit; Thomas S Sease, of Spartanbur?,of the Seventh circuit; R
Withers Memminger, of Charleston,
of the Ninth circuit, and George W
Prince, of Anderson, of the Tenth
circuit, were chosen, without oppositionto succeed themselves.
The first contest was over the

election of superintendent of the
State penitentiary, to succeed Col J
D Griffith who retired. Mr A K
Sanders, member of the House,from
Sumter county, and formerly chairmanof the penitentiary board of
directors, was elected on first ballot
over Dr L K Sturkie, of Orangeburg,J H Gosnell, of Spartanburg,
P H Lesesne. secretary of the penitentiaryboard, J S Huffman, of Richland,and L C Wharton, of
Union.
The most important legislative i

step today was in the introduction
of a brief bill, by Senator Evans, of
Marlboro, repealing the Laney- \

Odom insurance bill. The bill is not \

over four lines in length and simply
undertakes to repeal the Laney- 1

Odom act passed in 1916. Mr Evans i
states that this would simply restore 1
the insurance status that existed i

prior to 1916 and which he thinks 1

was all right. He says his people 1

want insurance and for hi3 part, he i

is quite willing to stand on the laws
that have heretofore existed aryd s

quit. This bill is not a part of nor >

does it harmonize with the rate i

making bill suggested by the com- 1

mission. 1

The formal acceptance of the res- >

ignation of John L McLaurin was 1

accepted by the House this morning 1

by agreeing to the Senate concurrentresolution to this effect.
The first skirmish in the prohi-

bitian fight arose in the House this
r»«»n,'nr» mhflr PonrPQpntfltivp RtfhpV
IJll'l Ulllg TTIIVU AHV ^/1 Vwrw»«VM«> ... v

moved to recall from the committee
on police regulations his bill for

j iron-clad prohibition by knocking
out the gallon a month allowed at
the present for personal use. Mr
Richey wanted his bill to go before
the House without reference so it
could be taken up immediately. Mr
W L Daniel, of Saluda, thought it
unwise to consider bills without committee

report. The House tabled
the motion to recall the bill from
the committee.

State-wide compulsory education
is provided for in a bill which will
be introduced in both branches of
the General Assembly tomorrow by
the Marlboro delegation. The bill
will provide for a minimum school
term of six months for all public
schools and will require all children
between the ages of eight and fourteenyears to attend school every
vnor fnr that lontfth of time.

Indications tonight are that the
joint resolution for a vote by the
people of the State on the question
of granting equal suffrage to the
women will pass the Senate by a

good majority. It is said that a poll
of the Senate showed at least twenty-sevenSenators favorable to the I
resolution, which is now before that

body with a favorable report from
the judiciary committee.

Mrs. Mary H. Cooper Dead.

Died at her home at Salters Tuesdaymorning, January 9,after an illness
of two months, Mrs Mary H

Cooper, widow of William R Cooper,
aged 69 years. She is survived Dy'
two sisters,Mesdames A W Chandler
of Gourdin and A M Snider of,
Kmgstree, also by her daughter-in-
law,Mrs W S Cooper,and two grand-,'
children, Margaret D and W Robert
Cooper, all of Salters.

The funeral services were held,'
Thursday morning atSuttons church
and the body interred in the church
vard.

i

When a man wants a wife, like
Mother was, the home of his youth
was happy.
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DRIVING OUT CATARRH
If people knew how the presence

of catarrh is a constant menace,
they would have none of it It
Infests some part of the delicately

*. adjusted body and makes It useless,
thus throwing on the other organs |
more than their share of work. It
affords a carefully prepared seedbedfor the germs of colds, grip,
tubereu'osis and pneumonia. It so
disarranges Nature's delicate plans
as to make possible asthma, hay
fever and other Respiratory disorders.It spreads until it becomes
systemic, thus involving many or!gans and debilitating the entire
system with serious results.

Catarrh is easily neglected, and
I It rarely gets well of Itself. It
1 proper medicinal correction.

i-o- almost half a century many
' !sa:i>:s have found help In Pe-

valuable tonic with special
i <:t catarrhal conditions.

.< " 1 tii I.- to c-'-.m out waste matilao catarrhal Inflam
;.! toii j up the whole sys'* t: ««rs vlllinsjly testify

'
.

' .'.one all this and even
» <tarrhal sufferers. What

it < ».« do; e is the best proof Of
!t w.ll do. You may rely on

. -ur.a.
. : tablet form It Is pleasant to

and easy to administer.
I,. A M a a a 11 a

\ \\» *lit 5\ Tablets are
the Ideal

V -ii laxative and
liver tonic.

vAOhafS^ They have
e all no unoleas-

n^t ^effects

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENT.

A. C. L. to be Doable Tracked
from Florence to Lanes.

It is learned on very good authoritythat the Atlantic Coast Line has
let the contract for double tracking
its line from here southward, and
that work will be started at once on

the section from here to Howes.
This will be of the greatest benefit

to the company in enabling it to get
its trains in and out of Florence with
ess delay. The experience of the
oad with the time saved when the
vork of double tracking from here
;o Pee Dee was campleted was a valuableobject lesson.
This work will bring a large conductionforce in this vicinity, who

vill do a large part of their trading
n Florence if they can get what they
vant here, and from all reports that
:ve get, these construction gangs do
sot get anything like the liquor that
they used to get; their money is spent
for something el3e.
The Coast Line is already double

tracked from Lanes to Charleston and
this section has needed it badly for
3ome time. It is a big work that hss
been undertaken, especially after the
kootrtr IAQCOQ inflintori hir tho flnnrio

of last summer..Florence Times

Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed
for sale, $1.50 per bushel. Highest
prices paid for Furs. S S Aronson,Lanes, S C, l-18-4t

Winter Brings Colds To ChildrenA
child rarely goes through the

whole winter without a cold, and
every mother should have a reliable
remedy handy. F6ver, sore throat,
tight chest and croupy coughs are
sure symptoms. A dose of Dr Bell's
Pine Tar Honey will loosen the
phlegm, relieve the congested lungs
and stop the cough. Its antiseptic
pine balsams heal and soothe. For
croup, whooping cough and chronic
i i*i a.. ..i i_ a ir> .11t»:
nroncmai in»u"ies try in j>t*w s rinu

Tar Honey. At all Druggists, 25c.
Love that, is only hi If remembered

is only half delight.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching.
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The 6rst application gives Pasr »nd Itest. 50c
"""

Don't Rub It On
Bruises or Sore Muscles

Sloan's Liniment quickly penetratesand soothes <withoat
rubbing. Cleaner than mussy j

plasters or ointments, does not
stain the skin.
Have a bottle bandy for emergency,|{heumatic ache* and pain*, neuralgia, lum-

>ago, gout, strain*, *prain* and lame back,1
yield to Sloan's Liniment.
At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.
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